ASG Minutes
of
February 8, 1983
The regular meeting of the ~ssociated Student Government was
called to order by Presi4ent Marqaret RaQan, The minutes of the
February 1 meeting were read and approved. Absences included:
Ed Yancey

OFFICER REPORTS
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith commented on the student
the Virginia Tech. qame Sunday. HeneBDouraged all students
to write to Wendy's and thank them for the free tickets. He also said
that things look good for the shuttle service.
sp~ritrat

Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart peported on some
recommendations made to the Parking and Traffid Committee. She also
announced that there will be a Faculty Senate meetinq February 10
at 3:10 p.m. in the Reqents Room .
Treasurer Kelly Cook read the recent vouchers:

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Finance Committee chairperson Keliy Cook announced that the Finance
committee will meet this week.
LeQislative Research Conrnittee member Tony Whalen said that the
committee accepted Resolution 82-6, Elevated Grade Scale.
Faculty Relations chairperson Claire Groemlinq said the committee
has been presented with the idea concenning the purchase of an ad in
the Freshman Record Publication. She also reported on a proposal
to the COMmittee for a new award for faculty based on their involvement
with students.
Student Affairs chairperson Jack Smith asked his committee to
meet after the meeting to tabulate pollinq results.
Public Relations chairperson Kerrie Stewart asked Conoress to
submit slang words for the publication offer.
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OLD BUSINESS
There was the second readinq of Resolution 82-6, Elevated Grade
Scale. There was discussion. Co-nie Hoft'mann moved the previous
quest ion. It was seconded. Motion carried. The resolution passed.

NEW BUSINESS
There was the first
Student Ticket Sales.

readi~Q

of Resolution 82-8, Termination of

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jack Smith encouraqed students to support our teams.

Kerrie Stewart began a self-evaluation by asking (Kelly Smith) a
congress member about previous motionsactivity earlier in the meetinq.
This practice ;s intended to increase meetinq participation.
Tony Whalen announced that the Greek Symposium ;s Saturday

ADJOURNMENT
Glenn Sarqent moved to adjourn.

It was seconded.

Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,

~~

Susan Albert
Secretary

SA/tc
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